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lllstorlc roots of nonvlolence: The Intifada, the latest palestinian
uprising, has shaped the last l5 years of the palestinian struggre. rn
spite of rhe use of stones and graffiti, Intifada has remuined a
predominantly nonviolent struggle against Israeli oppression and
denial of Palestinian self-detcrminotion.

The concept and the practice of nonviolence are not alien to the
traditions of the Middle East. Hisrorically, attempts at defusing
violence and war were made as farback as the Moghulpcriod and the
Holy Roman Empirc. During rhc | 2rh ccnrury tbn Arabi ( | | 65- | 240)
argued for the unity of all life ("wahdat al-wujud).r practicar unity of
al | | i fe real ized through uncond itional tolcrancc is exempl ifi ed in " A in
Salaam" of Brummana (l-cbanon).

Even while suffering under barbaric coloniarism, and even afrer
lhe massacre of l(x),(x)o l,cbanese (out of 420,(xx)) during rhe l92(h
blockage of Lebanon by Europe to defeat the ortoman Empire, rhere
were pacifists and religious leaders in the Middle East who questioned
the justifi cation of war always legirimized by the srate. During rhe 20th
century Arab nonviolence was conditioned by the anti-British srruggle
in Egypt ( l9 | 9- | 923), in India ( | 920s-30s), and by rhe success of rhe
anti-u.s./lsrael oPEC oil embargo ( | 923). ln particular, the palestine

' Based on I pspcr presenled rl thc lnlcrnrtiond Pcacc Rescrrch Arsociation
Confcrcncc. Kyoto. lapan. fuly 1992.
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nonviolent movcmenr was inspired by Gandhian nonviorence crperi-
1T11"1 wirh in Vykom in | 924, and in oharamsata sarrworls in April1930, both in India.

. ̂ - -t t-ojor episode of prreslinion nonviorence wos the strike rcd in| 936-39 by the palestinian formcrs who stoppcd boat, car, r_"f , 
"nOother vehicurar lraffic-so as to bring down bu'siner, 

"*",'*rg., ""0prices. These n'aland migrant parJginianr then forght nonviorcnrty
both the Arab and the Jewish eriter responribrc for famine and hardtimes. An ArabHighercommiilee was iormed locontrcr thc rtrikc. Inthe meanwhilc. through its | 937 pecr commirsion Reporr, rrro giiri*L
governmenl endorsed a sropgsp rw*state rorution. Holcver, rfler thcstrike was ended. thc British jovernrrcnt erited son' consci"niiou,
Arab Higher commirtee memben to thc seychcilcs rsrsnds, to""t"ooff lhe south-cenlral coast of castcrn Africa.r

. 
Palestinians regrouped thmugh variour community-based or-ganizariods' such as rhe Famiry'Rehabiritarron sociely torgrii."o in| 965), work commirtees (during the | 9T(h) rnd wonrcn,s cimmitrees(during the 1980s). The effonJof rhesc oiganizations werc to atrainhealth and literacy at the grass-rools rever by rm unarmed, resortingto nonviolenl confronrarion and change. fireii rurar ,no ,"rri."-1"..r

initiarives evolved inlo rhe Intifada,ihal is now fighring roi ru."r."
Iiving conditions and against lsraeli counlerinsurg"*yl

Rlse of the rnrrfada: The nonviorenl movemcnt of thc rnlifadareveals a srruggrc that is an intensc as were the slruggres between Nrzisand the Jews. 8s well as rhe Japanerc ana rlc_f(ricans ouiif,r,",
1940s; the British and rhc zambians in rhc r95os; rhe sovrcts and thcczechs, and rhc Americans and rhc Greeks rhroughour rt o iilo.i"nobetween rhe Amcricans and rhc ccnrrat Amciicans, in.iuJinl-rr,"Soviets and thc East Europeanr, during the l9g&.

The nonviorent struggre for parestinian idenrity resurfaced in| 976 when, in thc words oi Edward said. -we [prrcsiiniansr discov-ered ourselves, wc discovered thc world. and it discovered us . . .rr _not as terrorisrs. but as an crired and occupied peopre.r tn igzo rtePalestinian Liberationorganizarion tpLoi, wirh a rwo-stare sotutionfor the lsrueli-puresrinian confricl, arso swcpr a[ the criticar mayoral
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eleclions in occupied territories, even though thc elected mayors were
later dcposcd, jailed, cxilcd, or killcd.

The Palestinian identity could not be wiped away even after
| 5,(n0 werc killed in Tel Za'atar during thc war in Beirut In | 9?6. The
clectoral power of thc Palestinians rncasured in 1986 by the random
pof ls taken by Ncwsdoy (NY), Al-Fair (lerusahm), and ABC Aus'
tralia (Canbena), reinforccd the Palcstinian identity.' The civilian-
bascd defence preferencer of thc Palcstinians, like the one uscd by
l,atvia agalnst thc Sovict Union, drcw lsracli fire. Thc same year
(1986), Yehya Daoud Abu Salcm began a rir-ycar strctch of solitary
coofincrpnt insidc an lsracli prison.t

War fi1rcs, lares and lmprisonnrenl have been the consequences
of lhe struggles of lntifada. Rcsistancc lo war tax, like thc one in the
U.S.. has becn launched both In lsrael and Palestine: 5.000 Palestin-
ians in Haifa, Jaffa. Jerusllem and Tel Avlv visited their old homes,
now occupied by lsraelis, with flowen, and asked thc lsracli squatters
lodisplay thosc flowers Inside. Such activitiesof thc lntifada have cost
Palestlnians billions of dollan.rThe Intifadastruggle has thus aroused
mutually beneficial changes among the Palestinians, whilc lsraeli
responsc has remained r mirture of fcar and admiration.e

This change introduced by Intifada was formally erpressed by
the PLO when it repudiated, in Novcmber 1988, the primacy of armed
struggle, and when it approved and recognizcd, in December | 988, the
UN Security Council Rcsolution 242 outlawing political lerrorism.r0
ln thir wry thc rclatively-nonviolcnt Intifrda providcd thc momenlum
for a peace pfl)cessr bascd on ! two-state (lsrael and Palestine)
solution. The prcccss ir coupled with both worldwide approval of the
PLO recognition of lsraeli sovereignty and worldwide condemnaiion
of the lsrueli invasiodoccupation and Jcwish "settlcment," in the
occupied territorics.r I

Inllfedr rnd 3hc tsrrcll sclllcmcnl potlcy: The prcjudicial lsraeli
"selllcnrcnl" policy undercuts the PLO dcmand for a lwo-state solu-
tion. lsrael still refuses to rccognize Palestinian sovereignty that was
recomrnended by the l-cogue of Nations (Art. 22, l9l9); such recog-
nition is bmic lo lhc twostotc solution which was also rccommended
by thc UN Security Council Resolutions numbercd l8l and 242.The



lornrer resolution (No. | 8 I ) literally created the new state of lsrael in
| 947, while the latter set the lsraeli borders, vis-a-vds the Cemp David
Accords fo 1967. lsrael also refuses to recognize its own responsibili-
ties as a nuclear powerr armed and assisted by the US and South Africa.

lsraell dependence on externally-financed nuclear capability
leads to a condition of apartheid, while lsraeli "setllemenl" counterin-
surgency (COIN) war destabilizes thc world communiiy.rr Jewish
"settlemenl" uproots the Palestinian farmers, much like the B-52
carpet bombing that uprooted the Southeast Asaan farmers, or like the
ongoing Western policy of "pacification" lhat has been destubilizing
the Third World pcoplcs. This lsraeli posturc also undermines the
much needed nonviolenl options. Consequently, non-Poleslinians
refuse to volidate and support openly-nonviolent leoders, and shun
nonviolence as a means of building solidarity with the Palestinians.
There is u need, it seems, of a parullel lewish and US Intifada to
challenge lsraeli apartheid "setllement" policy.rt

lsraell response to Intlfada: The lsraelis imprison, at ony given
lime, al least 5% of the Pulestinian men between the ages of | 5 and 55,
despite many hunger slrikes in thc prisons such as those at Hebron,
Jenid, Jenim, Nablus. ond Ansar ll l. Percentages for imprisoned
Pafestiniun women range from 2% lo 7%. The suffering of these
imprisonments are compounded by the nightly home demolition raids
carried on by the lsraelis. These home demolition raids have expelled
150,0(X) women, whoare lhen accused of possessing "wrong" identity
paperrr. Since | 949 lsroel has violated all the Geneva conventions on
exile and expulsion. As mnny as 20.000(or 20%) Palestinians pack the
juils at any given time. In North America such high percentage of
imprisonment applies only to the native lndisns, not lo the whites, or
even to the Blacks, Lalins. or Asiuns.l.

Acting like the infnmous Guotemalan death squarls. Israeli
soldiers kill at random in order to disspirit the Inrifada with exprosive
feur. A careful scholurly study of the first rwo years of the Intifada
( l 987-89) revealed thut the lsraelisconcentrured on kilring parestiniun
chi ldren ubout half  of  the t ime during Junuary and August of 19g9. A
third of ll l Pulestinians killecl during Februuiy and Jur-y of lggd were
children. on un averuge. lhe lsraeli kill rurio of chirdrcn hus surpassed

s quorter of the total killing of pcrsons involved in the relatively

unormed and nonviolent Intifada struggle. over 60% of the children

wcre killed by "re8l" bullets, not "rubber" bullets'rt

This | 98?- | 989 srudy of the Intifadaalso discovered a significant

difference beiween the damage caused by thc'stones" of lhe lntifada

and the "bu I lets' of I srae I i occupat ion force. Durin g thc aarne twG'year

pcriod 55 dealhs were caused by the Palestinian "slones," a3 compared

io 840 deaths, 1.0(X)demolishcd homcr, and 80,(nO injurics causcd by

tsroeli "bullets."l6

Anorhcr significant trend concerns exemplary nonviolent direct

aciion. For cxample, in the Palestinian village of Beit Sahour' when

the 9.000 villagers sponsorcd a nonviolent resislance against tax and

idenriry card, and also organized the fint Palestinian conference on

ecology, lsrael decided to punish the village' The occupation force

desrrJyed 1,fi1; fruit lrees'4.000 chlckens, and 200.00 seedlings of

eggplant, lettuce, pcpper. lomalo, and cauliflowel, declarcd "en-

emies" of lsrael's "sclllement" policy.lt

Palestlnlanspaytheprlcefornonvlolence: since lgSTthepartici-

pants in lntifadahave paid heavy costs at the.hands of lsrael. stephen

br*y., of Greenpcace International, the single largesi worldwide

peoce anO ecology qrganization. noted lhal "any repression that we

[Wesremersl have suffered palcs Into neartotal insignificance com-

parea fo whaf is going on with the tntifada."rt In rcaction lo Intifada.

isracli soldiers trave [itled, since December 1987, about 250 people,

and have destr,oycd about 5fi) Palestinian homes cach year'

Intermsofproportionality,250dcldPalestiniansareequivalent
to 32.0fi) dead Americans.rt Nelther the pioneer us suffragette

movement (that involved the death of 40 "bluestocking" women

hunger srrikers), nor thc | 960s- | 9?0s us civil Rights, nor the Flower
powir struggle, rcsulted in thc death of 32,0fi) Amcricans; trKrteo'er,

only 50,fiD US soldicn were killed in the Vietnam wat'

Comparative|yspeaking,stonethrowingorwritingonthewa||s
of a building, as part of the lntifada activity, may cost as little as the

refusal to pay American war laxes, or 8s much as the felony crimes of

rape, murder, and robbery committed in the US.
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AND THE REVOLUTION*
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Introduction: How do women in general, and the Palestinian
woman in particular, relate to revolution and democracy?

Democracy means the rule of the people.It also means a political
and social pattern aiming at revoking all social and economic differ-
ences.l It is a legal pattern and a norm of equality.2 Democracy is based
on two main principles: (l) equality before the law, and (2) freedom.l

Equality includes civil and political equality according to law,
and obedience to those laws which are equally applied to all' Laws are
divided into two categories: ( | ) written laws, and (2) unwritten laws

- i.e., customs binding to all.'

Dr. Nawal Saadawi adds that in a democracy every individual
belonging to a group is expected to participate in the orgBnization, its
planning and decision-making process; without such participation the
individual can only obey and execute the work.t

Democracy establishes an intimate relationship between free-
dom and human rights, and as such it rejects all forms of state control
and imperialism. Civil rights may be defined as the joint power

. Based on 0 paper presenled to the IPRA Commission on Peacc Building in the Middle East.
A colleclion of lhe Commission papers is bcing published by Lynne Riener Inc. (Colorado,

USA). We thank the publisher for pcrmitting us to publish o version of one of the popers being
includcd ln lhc collection.


